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The great composer Ludwig van Beethoven wrote a love letter to a mysterious 
person whom he called his Immortal Beloved. Due to this letter, the mysterious 
person was found and immortalized but forever attached as a mere footnote to 
Beethoven’s life and genius.

This series is my search for Immortal Beloved. It is my search for footnotes 
in history. It is my search for forgotten (or nearly forgotten) people who were 
trapped in extraordinary events or mundane events or events that some wish to 
bury forever. And through them, I search for myself, my people, my buried history.

I search for them in stamps and things connected with stamps. I search for 
them in private correspondences and clerical paperwork. In letters, envelopes, 
postmarks, forms, certificates & receipts. 

Stamps are proof of services paid.
Stamps are proof.
Stamps are evidence.

ChAng Yoong ChIA
22 January 2013

谁是不朽的恋人？
撰文／张敏华

每个人心中，都有一位不朽的恋人。

著名音乐家贝多芬（1770-1827）死后留下一封神秘的信，信的开头是：“我的天使，我的一切，我的我”，收

信人是“不朽的恋人”。这封信没有写收信人地址，日期不全，而且从未寄出。多年来研究者细查信上一切出现

的地址日期，可是收信人之身份一直仍具争议。根据这封信，人们有了自己的想像及诠释，甚至认为影响贝多芬

心灵最深的，是他这一生爱情的残缺。

而来自马来西亚的艺术家章永佳，同样透过信札的内容、地址、日期来寻找一个又一个意想不到的故事。于

2012年至2013年，他创作了名为“不朽的恋人”的一系列邮票拼贴作品，创作媒材仍是盖过邮戳的邮票，主题

继续围绕在邮票这满载意义及历史的小小纸片上。

在一个运转得太快的世界里，章永佳把一种想望缓慢的生活方式投入创作中。这不惜奋螳臂挡车的行动，从

2011年“世界是平的”第一个邮票拼贴作品的个展，延伸进入新的系列作品“不朽的恋人”（Immortal Belov-

ed）里。不同的是，“不朽的恋人”中的部份作品竟附有一像“证据”的旧物作为注解，而这些物件除了是含

特殊图像、邮戳的邮票外，还包括了书信、房租收据及死亡证明书等。

这一次，章永佳不再是在大型的世界地图上标示出他所认知的主要历史事件，而是寻找在这地图上生活着的个

人，然后让鲜活的细节被编织而迸现出来。那一格又一格的小小角落，默默地被标示出来，而里面的每一个人每

一张脸孔，都在章永佳的作品里被聚焦，然后再细细地给你道出──一个不朽的恋人的故事。

旧纸片上的浮生故事

在冷飕飕的空调下穿梭于不同的摊位，看着那些被人遗忘或忽略的物件，从小到古币、旧书刊、黑胶唱片，大到

绝版广告牌、古董家具等，令人眼花撩乱。旧物静静地等待新的主人，以开启新的旅程，它们不一定是传世绝

品，却蕴含丰富的岁月痕迹及时光信息。这位于一巨型购物中心内的周末跳蚤市场，其实所售之物呈新旧各半，

但地下楼层却吸引了许多有兴趣收藏旧邮票及明信片的人前来寻宝。

有的摊主细心地分类，根据国家、内容、珍稀程度用标签隔开，每一种或每一张都标上不同的价格；有的摊主则

把全部堆积在一起，或只是大概分类装在不同的箱子内。不少售卖旧邮票的摊前还摆着一两张凳子，让流连很久

的的寻宝者能坐下来专心埋首。摊主不但与顾客侃侃而谈，摊主与摊主间也是笑谈或分享各自的搜集收藏心得。

章永佳引领笔者前往一巫裔老太太的摊前，只见她坐在一堆积得像座小山的纸片后吃午饭，那堆纸片原来都是些

毫无章法的旧照片、明信片、证书、信札、收据等。章永佳透露，其中大部份是源自德国，若对欧洲的历史地理

以及德语有些了解，选购的乐趣就不只是在于图像的喜好，而是关乎内容了。

接着两人造访了隐身在另一幢购物中心冷僻角落里的旧货小铺。经营旧货小铺的店主是位斯文有礼的华裔中年

人，对旧物之文史非常热忱。章永佳特来寻找盖有某个标语邮戳的马来西亚旧邮票，并向店主证实邮票的历史背

景，而店主也细述了当年的许多生活细节。笔者随着章永佳钻入吉隆坡的跳蚤市场或是旧货小铺，恍然间仿佛明

白了“不朽的恋人”系列作品的创作缘由。

创作者在这些极为平凡的旧物里挖掘，在当代考古邮票里外的神话，透过这种美丽且艰辛的着迷过程，能否就此

对世界有特殊的解读呢？



二战前，英国殖民者大量引入华人和印度人的劳动者，以满足在马来半岛和婆罗洲所产生的殖民地经济需求。英

殖民政府的分而治之政策，让族群间处在相对隔离的环境中，不同的价值观、生活方式、生存空间，和对历史的

想像建构，形塑了各自特殊的感知方式和内在世界。文化属性和政治认同上就形成了巨大的差异性。冷战出生世

代，属于中国移民第三代的马来西亚华裔，章永佳朝着他的出生所在──马来西亚的过去及现在探究，会以什么

样的眼光或切入的角度来看？

《我亲爱的祖国》(My Dear Motherland)、《我亲爱的祖国：新村》（My Dear Motherland : New Village）

、《轮》(The Chakra)章永佳以印象式的碎片来叙述早年马来西亚华裔国家认同的飘移不定（心系的是哪一个祖

国？哪一种祖国？），还有华人“新村”2及印度人的“胶园”生活。这不是创作者的家族历史故事，他不曾认识

那大半辈子都住在“新村”的妇人，又或是那住在橡胶园林里的家庭，却以温柔和悲悯的态度细致地描绘了她／

他们生活中的日常细节，尤其彰显了那个年代女性在乱世下的努力、牺牲与不断循环的命运。庶民在国家、在战

争的修辞下，艰辛又日常地活着。

另外，让人看了不免心头揪紧的《不要散播谣言》（Don’t Spread Rumours），是根据马来西亚旧邮票上的

一个标语邮戳，包含四种语文 (中文、英文、马来文、淡米尔文) 的“勿听信谣言”、“不要散播谣言”为灵感，

并局限在只使用盖有这邮戳的系列邮票为素材。仍陷在被制造的分化泥沼中，多少墓石是刻下了“不详”？章永

佳召唤隐痛，并对那段历史赋予自己的阐释。躺在粉红色彩中的尸体，与世界上不断上演的庶民被肆意屠杀的画

面重叠在一起。此时此刻，依旧持续着的问题。

小人物稀松平常的日子是嵌在红尘滚滚的大时代巨轮中。在他们小小的世界里，一口饭一啖菜慢慢咀嚼日常，可

是藏身在生活幽深处的张力与恐惧无时无刻不危胁着他们。

在一个资讯泛滥、过度消费的时代里，章永佳仍有一种对自我认识的禁闭感、蛮荒感，醒觉到什么东西被压抑在

更深的认知中。他试图用他的创作做为探测工具，把历史“证据”转化成一种可以被体验的艺术作品。这不是历

史大发现，只是藉助叙事来记忆及建构。没有人可以置身于历史之外，这些像家庭记忆的堆叠，终将会比国史更

真切、更远久。

谁是不朽的恋人？

从每个作品所见的千千万万拼贴细块，你可发现这被白胶黏合起来的邮票切纸，记录了章永佳编织时前进的路径

以及耗费的时间总量。不过，千千万万拼贴细块最终所呈现的，却是他所要定格的某个时间刻度。

“不朽的恋人”的系列作品，将虚构与事实、抒情与机智、反讽与幽默，完美地融为一体。章永佳通过叙述庶民

的浮生碎片，让观者得以更具体且更丰富地理解历史中的他者，进而去记忆、去追问构成当下状况的种种历史线

索，并省察自身是如何在历史中被各种力量所形塑。 

在“不朽的恋人”系列作品里，有一幅作品同样命名为《不朽的恋人》。正叼着信的巨鸟（不是信鸽？）逐渐

被火焰吞噬，其实它正拍翅奋力抢救快烧成灰烬的信札。本该是叼来信息的巨鸟，却陷入了生灭的考验中，其

中象征意义已不言而喻。而这幅尺寸最大的作品，画面背景清一色由不切割的伟人肖像邮票组成，与邮票尺寸

大小的伟人立体骷髅──《伟人的倒影》（Great Men Reflected）、《伟人的影子》（Shadow of Great 

Men）──形成了很有趣的对比或相互衬托。

伟人与庶民，谁才是不朽的恋人？

章永佳说：“我因为寻找旧邮票而逐渐接触到那些与邮票有关的旧物，我因好奇而去追问，去寻找解答。我试

图透过捕捉这些物件的‘痕迹’，以探索与想像那些在大历史中无声无息出场与消失的个人生命。”

一张盖了标语邮戳的邮票、一个遗失了信笺的空信封，背后到底隐藏了什么样的故事？ 

从这些旧纸片开始，章永佳细究它经历过什么，进而推衍物件背后的那个“他／她”过去经历了什么，在当时

的当下想什么、感受到什么。围绕着多年前某个人标记下来的痕迹，某种扣人心弦的东西被启动了，遥远的生

命气息也被唤醒了。创作者意识到眼前极普通的一张小纸，其实承载了大量的讯息，也许上面的一个地址、一

个日期、一句话就能泄漏一个故事的源头。历史纷杂的讯息，或许就收纳于那些陈年墨水的印记里。

这些痕迹、纪录是存在的，但它们却根本没有任何叙说的企图。不过，这些证据就在那儿，挺过一切，继续活

着，说着故事。那曾被捏握在手里的信件、明信片，那曾在案头被填写的证明书、收据，那曾被用力盖上邮戳

的邮票……都曾在不同的时空里流转移动。有赖这些日常微物，拔起时间的活塞，放出的是生命的、生活的“

可见”／“不被看见”的层次。

这些旧物从来就不是生活的主角，就像那不被看见的个人，从来就不是大历史的主角。但是现在，章永佳追

溯、探究及重新解读，它／他成了作品的一部份。而作品就是创作者的主角，放在聚光灯下，就是为了好好地

被看见、好好地被记住。

以叙事来记忆，以叙事来建构 

世界充满了故事，等待着被人讲述，而说故事的人不能缺乏想像力。

一种孩子气的欢欣气氛从画中央发散，穿上花衣的吹笛手吹起魔音让孩童尾随而去，抛在身后的城镇以及前往

的山洞呈现在画面的左上角及右上角，那流动式的场景暗示着那可预见的结局。一张死亡证明书，就附挂在色

彩亮丽的画面旁。这是1944年寄出的死亡证明书，二战还未结束，Peter Passkiewiez 出生于1944年2月23日，

逝世于同年9月14日。这在人世不足8个月的婴儿，是在德国哈默林出世。章永佳凭藉一张贴有希特勒肖像邮票

（当时与税票两用的票证））的死亡证明书以及对《哈默林吹笛手》1 民间故事的认识，去创作了一个故事－－

《哈默林吹笛手：藏了十个希特勒》(The Piped Piper of Hamelin：10 Hidden Hitlers)。而藏身画中的两个人

头鼠身希特勒，让人莞尔。艺术家运用后现代的拼贴手法，把历史传说、记录虚构杂糅在一起，表现了无辜的

孩童一直是战争牺牲者的隐喻。

画中没有死亡的沉痛，却以绵延的诗意及童趣，把战争所摧毁的深刻传达出来。章永佳透过一种探索式的冷静

以及缅怀式的抒情，保持住对叙事的向往及投入。

章永佳在“不朽的恋人”系列作品里，勾勒出两条不同的叙事线：一是以阿道夫·希特勒在欧陆建立的纳粹帝

国为中心；另一则是经历了英殖民统治、日本占领、紧急状态、宣告独立后的马来亚联合邦、与新加坡先合后

分，至今“一个马来西亚”的马来西亚为中心。

章永佳表示：“这些外在的历史社会力量有如漩涡一般将所有角色卷入其中，我其实还是在叙述那些在国家大

叙事下无法言说的记忆及故事。在官方历史论述的概化、遮蔽及偏重下，当代许多人都面临记忆（历史）传承

的中断危机，而我则是想透过个体生命经历的叙事来提问，去记忆。历史的本质是芜杂、混乱、暧昧不明的，

其中有太多的空白非得以想像来建构，非如此不能召唤那被遗忘了的个人。”

他接着说：“我在探究那些旧纸片的过程中，意识到自己同样是在‘无意识遗忘’，心里有很大的焦虑。”

1《哈默林吹笛手》，一个源自德国的民间故事。故事发生在1284年，在德国一个名叫哈默林（Hamelin）的村落，那里鼠满为患。某一天来了
一个外地人自称是捕鼠能手，村民向他许诺，能除去鼠患的话会给付重酬。于是他吹起笛子，鼠群闻声随行，被诱至威悉河淹死。事成后，村
民违反诺言不付酬劳，吹笛人愤而离去。数周后，正当村民在教堂聚集之时，吹笛人回来吹起笛子，孩子们闻声随行，被诱至一个山洞内，困
在洞中而死。另一个结局是村民最后给了吹笛人他应得的酬劳，他才把被困的孩子放出来。研究者相信故事源于一件真实的历史事件，但究竟
是那一件，则众说纷纭。

2  华人新村，是马来西亚华人聚居的村落，形成于1950年代，是马来亚英国殖民地政府在长达12年的紧急状态中设立的一系列华人集中定居
点。当时英殖民政府为了阻止郊区的华人与森林中的马来亚共产党游击队接触，便将原本散居在郊外华人集中起来，这些集中点后来就变成了
华人聚居的新村落。



Some stall owners categorise postage stamps by nations, themes, or uniqueness. Each category is listed by price; 
some stall owners stack all postage stamps together and simply separate them into different boxes. Many of the 
stalls that sell old stamps offer seats to treasure hunters, right in front of their ware, in order to let them sit while they 
research. not only do stall owners chit-chat with their clients, but also share their experience of collecting postage 
stamps. Chang guided me to an old Malay lady’s stall, who sat behind a pile of paper mountain, eating her lunch. 
These papers include random old photos, post cards, certificates, letters, and receipts. From what Chang told me, 
most of these were from germany; for someone interested in European history, geography or even the german 
language, the fun of collecting these postage stamps is not about the images, but about the contents.

After that, we visited a second-hand shop, hidden in the corner of a shopping mall. The owner was a good-
mannered, middle-aged, Chinese man, who was very passionate about the history of antiques. Chang was going 
there to look for some old particular Malaysian stamps with a certain chop mark. The shop owner confirmed the 
historical background of the stamps and talked a great deal about the details of daily life back in that particular 
era. Accompanying Chang through all these flea markets and second-hand shops, I suddenly understood the 
inspiration behind creating this series, “The Immortal Beloved.”

From searching these ordinary objects in the context of contemporary socio-anthropological excavation of postage 
stamps, can the creator present a unique understanding of the world through this hard while beautiful and intriguing 
process?

Chang once said: “From searching for old postage stamps, I slowly get in touch with their relevant old objects. 
Because of my curiosity, I questioned, and searched for answers. By capturing these objects’ “trace,” I intend to 
search and imagine the lives of individuals which disappeared silently in the context of history.

What kind of story might be revealed from a postage stamp chopped with a slogan, or an envelope without its 
letter? 

From these old papers, Chang started to research what these old objects have been through, and behind the 
objects, what “He or She” experienced, and what their thoughts and feelings were back at that moment. From 
traces marked by someone years ago, a sense of intriguing emotion arises and awakens a life from the past. 

The artist realises that this piece of tiny ordinary paper in front of us contained loads of information, including an 
address, a date, a sentence, which may bring out a story. The historical information may be hidden from these old 
ink marks.

These traces have existed over time and the evidence is still there, presenting these stories. The letters and 
post cards, once held tightly in someone’s hands, the certificates, and chopped postage stamps, have been 
transformed and floated in space and time. Thanks to these daily life objects, the time valve is unplugged. The 
lives, daily’s “seen”/”unseen” are released. 

These old objects have never stood for anything bigger, similar to the unseen person who has never played a 
leading role in history. But now, through Chang’s tracing, researching, re-understanding and re-building, it/he 
becomes a part of the artwork. Yet, under the spotlight, the artwork is the leading role of the artist, which is meant 
to be seen and meant to be memorized.
 

Narrative is to memories, narrative is to construct
The world is full of stories waiting to be told. one of the qualities the storyteller cannot lose is imagination.

Who Is The Immortal Beloved ?
Teoh Ming Wah

There is an immortal beloved in everyone’s heart.
 
Famous musician Ludwig Van Beethoven (1770-1827) left a letter before he passed away. In the beginning of 
the letter, whose receiver is “The immortal beloved”, Beethoven writes, “My Angel, my all, and my very self.” 
There is no receiver’s address or date on this unsent letter. Even though people have tried to identify the 
intended recipient, this still remains a mystery. Because of this letter, people have imagined and speculated 
that deep down in Beethoven’s heart, there is an incompletion of his love life.
 
Similarly, Malaysian artist Chang Yoong Chia is looking for unexpected stories. over the last 2 years, he 
has created a series of artworks named “The Immortal Beloved”, employing a collage of postage stamps. 
Using chopped postage stamps as his medium, the artist intends to depict the small pieces of papers as 
conveying the meaning of history.
 
In today’s fast-paced world, Chang extends his desire of slowing down his life into his art. Starting from his 
first solo exhibition of collaged stamps “The World Is Flat” in 2011, to this new series of works “Immortal 
Beloved”, Chang has embarked on a brave artistic practice. In a departure from his previous exhibition, some 
of the works in “Immortal Beloved” display old objects, so called “evidence,” which includes letters, rental 
receipts, death certificates, in addition to used postage stamps with special images and those stamped with 
special slogans.
 
This time, Chang no longer marks the main historical affairs from his knowledge on a large-scale world map; 
instead, he searched individuals who lived in the same places shown on the map, and presented it with its 
vivid details. The blocks of little tiny corners are marked silently, within which, everyone’s faces are focused 
in his artworks, slowly telling you ----- the story of the Immortal Beloved. 

Life story on old paper
 
It was fascinating to pass through different stalls in the air-conditioned mall. We looked at antiques which 
were being ignored, ranging from small ancient coins, old books, magazines, vinyl records, to big exclusive 
advertising boards, and antiques furniture. These old objects were waiting patiently to start their journey 
with their new owners. They may not be worth a lot of value, however, they contain rich traces of time and 
information. This is a weekend flea market in a giant shopping mall, where half the products are new and the 
rest are old. The basement of the building attracts a lot of people who are interested in collecting old postage 
stamps and post cards.



Although it’s not his family history, nor did he know any women living in New Villages or families in rubber 
plantations, Chang depicts details of daily life with compassion, and presents the hard work and fates of 
these women at that time. People live a hard life during times of war.
 
Based on fragmented sentences, “Don’t listen to rumours”, “Don’t spread rumours”, in four languages 
(Chinese, English, Malay and Tamil) on old Malaysian postage stamps, it is heart-rending to see Chang’s 
artwork “Don’t Spread Rumours”, which only uses postage stamps featuring these chopped sentences. 
Because of the country’s division, how many “Unknown” are engraved on the grave? Chang recalls hidden 
pain, and represents history in his own understanding. Dead bodies lying on the pink background, are mixed 
with pictures of thousands of ordinary people who were murdered. Even now, the problem exists.
 
ordinary peoples’ lives are embedded in the big wheel of time. In their little worlds, tension and fears 
threaten peoples’ lives, hidden inside their daily rituals, such as slowly eating rice and vegetables.
 
Living in a time of information overload and rampant consumerism, Chang still feels a sense of closure and 
desolation. he realises that some things were constrained by his deeper consciousness. he intends to use 
his creation as the searching tool, transferring historical “evidence” into art. Rather than being recognised as 
a big discovery in history, this is a means to mesmerise and construct through narratives. no one can stand 
out from history. The stacks of family memory likewise will eventually last longer and more vividly. 
 
 
Who is the Immortal Beloved?
 
Through thousands of small collaged fragments, these postage stamps, stuck together with white glue, 
record the route and acclimation of Chang’s artistic process. The consumed time doesn’t show on the 
artwork; however, on the artwork, it reveals a certain time. 
 
The series of “The Immortal Beloved” perfectly mixes imagination with facts, lyric with witness, irony with 
humour. Though presenting people’s daily life, Chang invites viewers to understand that person better in his 
own historical background, in order to memorise, and question the historical clues which cause the current 
living situation, and to introspect how we have been shaped under different forces by history.
 
In “The Immortal Beloved,” there is a work named the same as “The Immortal Beloved.” A giant bird (is it 
a pigeon?) is being burned by fire. Actually, it is flapping its wings to rescue a burning letter. Originally, a 
pigeon is only to carry the massage, but it has been thrown into a life and death challenge. The meaning 
behind it is very obvious. however, this biggest-sized artwork in the series, whose background is made of 
great people portrayed on stamps, interestingly, is contrasted with the postage stamp sized 3D artworks 
great persons skull –“Great Men Reflected” and “Shadow of Great Men.”
 
Between the great person and the ordinary people, who is the immortal beloved?

Translated by
Ying Ji
Courtesy of Art Seasons gallery, Singapore

An ambience of the happiness of young children radiates from the centre of the painting; children are 
following music by the pied piper, who wears a colourful clothing; the city is far behind and the cave they 
are walking towards to is shown on the top left and top right corners. The floating scene intimates a death. A 
death certificate is hanging next to the vivid picture. It is a death certificate delivered in 1944, before World 
War II ended. Peter Passkiewiez was born on the 23 February, 1944, and died in the same year, on the 14 
September. The less than eight-month-old baby was born in hamelin, germany. Chang created a story, “The 
Piped Piper of hamelin1: 10 Hidden Hitlers”, based on the certificate with Hitler’s portrait stamp on top, which 
could also be used as a tax ticket. Two of the ten hitlers hidden in the picture have human heads and mouse 
bodies, which makes people smile. Using post-modern collage techniques, and mixing historical legends 
and imaginary records together, the artist communicates a metaphor that innocent children have always 
been the sacrifices of war.

There is no pain or depression shown on the picture itself; instead, through poetic and lovely childhood 
depiction, messages of the destruction of war are expressed profoundly. Through a calmness and lyrical 
style, Chang hold his desires and commitment of the narrative.

In Chang’s “The Immortal Beloved” series, there are two narratives: one is based on Adolf hitler’s nazi 
empire in Europe; the other is based on Malaysia’s “one Malaysia” policy, which followed British colonisation, 
the Japanese occupation, and the state of emergency in the Federation of Malaya, which declared its 
independence and separation from Singapore.

Chang says: “The external history, society rules, just like the vortex which brings in all the characters. 
I am recounting memories and stories that cannot be stated under the narrative of big national affairs. 
Under restrictive governments, people in modern times are faced with the problem of loss of memory. 
So, for me, I would like to question and memorise through the narratives of individual lives. The nature of 
history is unorganised, chaotic, and ambiguous. There is too much blankness in history that we would need 
imagination to rebuild, except that we cannot recall the person who has been forgotten for a long time.”

he said: “Through the process of researching these old papers, I become anxious, and also realise that I 
“forgot unconsciously.”

Before World War II, the British brought in a lot of Chinese and Indian laborers, in order to meet the economic 
needs from the Malay Peninsula and Borneo, which were colonised at that time. Through a policy of divide 
and conquer, the British separated the whole country. 

Different values, life styles, and imagined history shaped the perceptions of different groups towards each 
other. There was a huge gap between the two parts in terms of cultural and political understanding. Born 
during the Cold war, as a third-generation Chinese immigrant in Malaysia, what is Chang’s perception 
towards the present and future Malaysia, his birth country?

In “My Dear Motherland”, “My Dear Motherland: New Village”, and “The Chakra”, Chang uses fragments to 
depict the uncertainty of the identity of Malaysian Chinese (Which country do you care about? Which country 
is your Motherland?), and the Chinese “New Village”2 and Indian “Rubber Plantation” life. 

1   The piped piper of Hamelin, is a folk story from Germany, which happened in 1284. There was a village, called Hamelin, where huge amount of rats lived. 
one day, a man came to hamelin and told people that he could hunt the rats. People lived there were very happy and promised him if he could help to solve the 
problem, they would pay him. So the man started to make pipe music and all the rats followed him, fell into the river and died. however, after the man helped 
the village, people there took away their promise. The man left sadly. After a couple of weeks, the piper started to make the music, and children from the village 
followed him to the cave and died. The other end of the story is the people there paid piper and he released the children. But no one knows the true story.

2  New Villages also known as Chinese New Villages, are settlements created during the Malayan Emergency in the mid 1950s by the British colonised Malayan 
government in order to stop the communication between rural Chinese and the Malayan Communist Party in the forest. These Chinese were forced to live within 
a certain area, and these places became Chinese villages later on.



1. Father, Mother & Child
2012 
Postage stamps and polyvinyl acetate glue (collage)
29.5cm x 24cm

This is a Nazi German stamp 
issued during WWII.



2. Ruined Empire
2012 
Postage stamps and polyvinyl acetate glue (collage)
60.5cm x 53cm

This is a Nazi German stamp 
issued during WWII.
 
Based on this stamp, the 
American army printed 
satirical stamps during WWII 
to demoralize Nazi German 
troops and citizens.



3. The Missing Letter (to Dr. Solta)
 2012 

Postage stamps and polyvinyl  
acetate glue (collage)

100cm x 81.5cm

I found this envelope at a flea market in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia. 
The contents are missing.
 
Based on the information on the envelope, I researched on the 
internet and found the identity of the addressee:
 
Dr. Georg Renatus Solta (April 18, 1919 – May 2, 2005) was an 
Austrian Indo-Europeanist who specialized in Balkan linguistics in 
the University of Vienna, Austria. He tried in vain to save his mentor, 
Norbert Jokl, from deportation to a concentration camp in 1942.
 
Norbert Jokl (February 25, 1877 – probably May 1942) was an 
Austrian Albanologist of Jewish descent who has been hailed as the 
father of Albanology.
 
This letter was sent from Linz, Austria on February 14, 1944….
 
….sent from Adolf Hilter’s hometown on Valentine’s Day in the midst 
of the Second World War.



4. The Piped Piper of 
Hamelin (10 Hidden Hitlers)
2012 
Postage stamps and 
polyvinyl acetate glue 
(collage)
42cm x 87.5cm

This is the death certificate 
of Peter Passkiewiez. He 
was born February 23, 1944 
and died Sept 14 of the 
same year.
 
He was born in Hamelin, 
Germany, the fabled town of 
the Piped Piper of Hamelin.



5. Don‘t Spread Rumours
2012
Medium: postage stamps and 
polyvinyl acetate glue (collage)
37cm x 57cm



6. Don’t Spread Rumours: Study I & II
2012 

Postage stamps and polyvinyl acetate glue (collage)
6.5cm x 11.5cm (x2 pcs)

These stamps are post-marked with the words: DON’T SPREAD 
RUMOURS or DON’T LISTEN TO RUMOURS in four different 
languages; English, Malay, Chinese & Tamil.
 
The wide-spread rumours that circulated during the time 
these stamps were post-marked were that of the May 13 1969 
Racial Riots, which until today remains a bogeyman in the 
consciousness of many Malaysians.



7. Diamonds Are Forever
2013 

Postage stamps and polyvinyl 
acetate glue (collage)

114.5cm x 60cm (uneven)

These stamps are post-marked with 
the 1Malaysia logo and slogan ‘Rakyat 
Didahulukan, Pencapaian Diutamakan’ 
(People First, Achievement Prioritized). 
 
1Malaysia is introduced and launched by 
Malaysia’s 6th Prime Minister.



8. …To End All Wars
2013 

Postage stamps and polyvinyl acetate glue (collage)
83cm x 58.5cm

This is a receipt for a month’s rent money for the house no.162, Campbell Street, 
Penang, during Japanese occupied Malaya.
 
The rent was paid for the month of July in the year 1942, or according to the 
Japanese calendar, in the year 2602.



This letter was written in 1985 by a primary school headmaster in China to his elder 
sister who worked intermittently as a dulang washer, road paver and small time 
farmer in Malaysia.
 
The letter describes the hardship faced by their family in China, the money received 
from his sister, and further request for money to assist his son’s wedding.

9. My Dear Motherland
2013 
Postage stamps and polyvinyl acetate glue (collage)
63.5cm x 58.5cm



10. My Dear Motherland: New Village
2013
Postage stamps and polyvinyl acetate glue (collage)
21.5cm x 37.5cm



11. The Chakra
2013 

Postage stamps and polyvinyl 
acetate glue (collage)

92.5cm x 59.5 cm

These are stamps of India, Japanese-occupied Malaya, Independent 
Malaya and Malaysia. They all depict the processes of collecting rubber.



These pre-Malaysia stamps are postmarked with the 
words- MALAYSIA- AS SURE AS THE SUN MUST RISE 
in four languages: English, Malay, Chinese & Tamil.

Malaysia was formed in 1963. In 1965 Singapore was 
expelled from Malaysia.

12. Don’t Let The Sun Go Down On Me
2013 

Postage stamps and polyvinyl acetate glue (collage)
42cm x 59 cm



13. Immortal Beloved
2013 

Postage stamps and polyvinyl acetate glue (collage)
208cm x 146cm



15. Great Men Reflected: Gandhi
2013

Postage stamps, polyvinyl acetate glue, mirror & acrylic box
Dimensions (artwork): 4cm (L), 2.2cm (W), 2cm (H)

14. Great Men Reflected: Churchill
2013
Postage stamps, polyvinyl acetate glue, mirror & acrylic box
Dimensions (artwork): 5cm (L), 3cm (W), 2cm (H)



16. Shadow of Great Men
2013
Medium: postage stamps, 
polyvinyl acetate glue, 
wood shelf, LED spotlight.
Dimensions variable
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